The trnnaaalifornium elementa are members of a group of ohenio~l l y simllnr dements, the aotinjde transition eeriea, which begin8 with aatininrn (NO. $9) and inaluden thorium, wotaotiniun, uranium, and the
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The column i s sametimoo maintained at higher than morn temperature in order t o httaten t h e astabliahment ~f t h e equllibrla. 
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Einsteinium and Femiq
Ths diooavoricse o f e i n a t e i n i m and fermium were unexpected results
Q € t h o f irnt tost t h o m n u c l o n r oxploof on. A searah for transcalifomiurn ele-
mnta An the axplosion debris began when heavy laatopes suoh as tke previously unhovn Puu and Puw were found i n fall-out substances. :r
where N f l a the number of einsteinium atoms uaed as a h r g e t ;~, the orgbs ' . , j . . I
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In early oxperlmentu, t h o a c t i n i d e ohem.toal f m c t i o n s were examined for short-lived alpha omitting ieotopea , but no alpha % c t ivj t y wae dateutsd tfwt ooudd be attributed to al.e!nent 101. In one of t!x? lator oxprimants, hovsvar, we oboervud n e,nontnneo\~s fisaSon event. A t that tjms rapid deaay by s p n t a n e a u s f i s s i o n was known t o oaoul* only I n a feu iaotopea, liQnQ sf willah ehould h a w been preaont or jrrodnaad i n the osrperimnt. Tho remrlt t h u s appared t o be signifioont, In additjon, t h e baokpound f o r t h f a type of decay ehorild be essentially zero in t h e proper e q u i p e n t , As the ox!mlnronts contjnuod, n apnttlneous f i s s i o n o r two was datectad i n t h e prodrroto fmm some bombctrdmente, wt1il.e none uae obesrved in othoro,
' h i e v a r i a t i o n wtro ~! o t unexl)soted, owing t o t h e 8 t a t l . a t i d n l fluotuation in-.
hersnt i n the production of oho atom per exprirnent, Moet uromising, howaver, was the faot that t h e apntaneoua f i s s i b n a when they d i d ooaur wore datetoted i n tha olemant 101 or. element 100 chemical fraations,
Mendolevjum was dofjnite1.y I d e n t i f i e d i n tho transmutatSon produata tomad in three suaoeaejve three-hour bombardments. A total of .
five apontaneoue f i s s i o n countn, and hence, five atoms, was observed i n t h e e l e m e n t 101 e l n t i o n poeition and a t o t a l of eight spontaneous fission , . oounta wao obsorvod i n the elelnent 100 e l u t i o n p s i t i o n . No spntaneotre finaion evonto were detootod i n any o t h e r e l u t i o n poeLtfon. Slide No, l.4 ahowe t h o o l u t i o n data obtained i n t h e dlnoovery experiments. Tho iaotope K~~~, vldoh was added, and t h e iaotope c F~~~, vhfoii was formed fro^ the hWb added t o t h e t a r e n t , aorvad a s trueera to define t'lr elamaot 101 and element 100 e l u t i o n p o i t i o n s . The apntaneoue flssfon actlvity in both t h e e1,ement 101 and element 100 h s c t i o n s deaapd with a half l i f e of &out 3 haura, Thle and o t h e r evidenoe -.
has led to tho conblusion t h a t the men- -
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